
Great Reduction
National Dlsoutt Company 'g paek

fgooJ.
aranam uracKors.

c IjO, now 10

All lCc Grades Now 10c.

Meal Crackers ,...-.1-

Timo Sugar Cookies .10
ttnl Tea Dlseuit 10c

!a Wafers 10e

Hn:.a iwe
O'clock Tea 10

lev Assortment iv
banut Dainties 10
'eso H.indwlehec ....... 10

tcr Thin wafers 10

icrt Biscuits :...10
!isco, in tin K and 10

ccJa (linger Wafers 10

ida Biscuit 6

FULLER & DOUOLAO,

alem's Leading Qrers, Confection.
and Bakers.

458-40- 0 Btato Streot,

Fhonos 181.187

5S

KJ
JET A

UBUNE,
DESCENT

OR
MERCE
IICYCLE

tn 1 enjoy this lovely spring riding.
II cut on tn country ren.de and Ml
Hi r nostril with tb breath ef the
rs'.ng buds.

.i'il fel rich as a king, and live
try a iiay longer u you teK awn

Al iti n daily cares la tbla way

rcsccnt $25 and up
frlbunc $40

Pierce $40
lm,la cushion frame ami Pisres pat- -

it spring fork, M.
pw tirtt and repairing f all mr
ilrstt.

f. A. Wiggins
implement house.
253367 Liberty Streot,

rm implements, wheels, Automo
biles, Sewing Machine and

Supplies.

Liberty Store
TOR YOUR KENS

Oyster shell.
Oil 9m1,
Bono wool,
Shorts, Iran, aad
Wheat
Always oa band

Aborts
Dra . 70(J

Par gk.
C. W. SMITH, Prop

AND

LASTER
Tins groat foriiltaor is oortaialy

stuff to ufc oa yoaw atovor, aWalla.

pr tte. DoublM ike viaid awl mmkt
U riuahtv far botUr. Wi kava a

. te atock of OrogM and- - Utah at

la Saire low prii.

.A.WHITE&SON
TEEDMEN and SEEDMEN

Pooltry and Dee Supplies.

J55Com'l Phone 160

At Okemawa.
- .fmawa Indian school Y. M. C.

Lteit on Saturday ovoniag was a
t s- - eu m ovary wy. Over 400
f U afiemblod aroaod six oaaspfiros

M"s'M au ahltle ooatost b- -

r."a !K) siJm ohAson from the aso
a n. embers. The eveats included

.arj dash, high Jwaup, broad Jump
g broad Jvmp, shot-pu- t, back

I jump, two vrreoUlBff matchos an?
t'og boots. The "Boda'' won

a More of MK to 40VS At the
IIi . which followed, aoeeial sriaec-
er offered for the boat stories audi
fK and the "Bods" again carried)

- t&o honors. The gatheriag broke
H 11.30. Tbo association has now

ffabor

DAILY

PROHI'S
MAKE A

PLATFORM

At a weetlnr of'th Irohi).itlni.i.
ef Oregon held in Portland Friday, the
following resolution was paeted at the
convention during the afternoon:

"We the Prohibitionists of Oregon
la convention assembled, tbl 19th day

f April, 1WW, do hereby reaffirm our
allegiance to the National Prohibition
party, and lndor the national plat- -

IWM Of 1WH.

"We alee pledge our support to tht
present local option law of the state
as against the alleged amendment pro-
posed by the Uqoer Dealers assecla
tion, and wo indorse the proposed
amendment to (five the right of fran
ehlse to women."

Ticket of Prohibitionist.
The ticket nominated at the eonven

tlon fellowst
Governor. I. II. Amosj United State

senator, leug term, II. Lee Paget;
United State senator, short term, Rev
II. Could; secretary of state, T. S. Me
Daniel Mate treasurer, Leslie Untler;
supreme Judge, C. J. llrlgkt; superin
tendent of public Instruction, Hear
Stteakt attorney general, F. H. Knther
fordj state printer, A. 8. Hawk con-
gressmen from Second diet riot, It. W
SHunej fonnrHmnn from Mrs dU
Irkt, Mdwnrd V. Oreeuj Joint state sen
ator from Ctaekamns and Multnomah
eeoalle. A. V. Miller; Joint Hal rep
reutullve from Claekamac and Malt
nemah counties. A. W. Prank heater

A DANGEROUS MISTAKE.

Kalom Mothers Should Kot Neglect
Kidney WeakneM In OMMren.

Mot children have wonk kidney.
The mtUm warning Is bed-wettl-

Later come backache headache, bin

Tis a ntMnke lo neglect thee Iron

To biM the MM for It dJotfta.
ok" to turn the kldoey

Save tk obtld from doadb- - kMnoy
IU.

Doan's KMnoy HIU ttiro'alek kid
ne)'

Satow pariNaa feeanimead them.
O. W. VaMfftm. of Stat Mrott, Sa-lor-

Ore, Myiti "Dona's Klday Mils
proenrod at Dr. Sonm's drag sioro,
proved to bo a roHoWe romody for
baekaebe and all forme of kidaoy com-rd-

iat. I obtained the boat of rooalti
from their km, awl a shlld la our fam-

ily who had boon aSaleied with weak- -

anMaandl lljatll MakJ 1.- -
fWW"! WSVfffl Wf m KIBSJ WI?fffTlSSM ifwfJIHf
irot enHrely well In a ehort timo
Ibratufh tbo Mae of Doan' Kidney
Mil. This thoold oowmottd tbo row- -

edy to all nanetU who havo ohilfiroa
troabled In nay way wltb kMoy cow
jOalnt."

ror solo by all dealor. PrUo W
oooia, rotor-MHlNs- ra CV. Hoifti
Xow York, solo agoaU for tbo United
Stotoo

Kosaoeabor tbo aawo Doaa S-- od

take n

An AttaomwoM Salt,
J. C. Qoodalo. aVM v. I. X. BoatUy

U tbo tltlo of a obU rooordud la 4ofrt
moot No 1 of tbo elfook ooasrt. Tbo
rompUiat allofo that tbo plaiatlf ad- -

raaood aa4 paid to tbo ajofeadaat
tbo mm of tttft.TO which wa
to W lonissM to aim. Tbk ad-

vance of money ww made, bo

wos Dootnbor 1, Ha. a4 April I
IMC A farther oao agaiaat tbo do
fwasJant aUosjejo that beiwooa Dooom

Wr 1. 1H wl April f, 1MI, the plaia
tiff loaaod oVfoadaat tbo oaa of lUIS
which baa not rot boon repaid as
aajfood.

A a third oaaao tbo complaint al
Umnm that at two, mmU tlsnot tbo
Qoodalo Lumber CoMpany doMvorod

iHwbor to tbo dofoadaat valaod at
I1M.70 tmi ti&M, roapooUvaiy-- . TbcM
eialau have booa aooifsaod by tbo for-goin- g

company to tbo pklatiff. Uonoo

the plaintiff donwnd Jndget agaUrt
4adaaffof tbo mm of ., aa4
tor coats and disboroamonU of tbia ao-iit- a.

Just think of it) A tra In

has failed for 13.800,000. Tboy will
now bo obliged to take something
stronger fur their nerves. Boston Her
aid.

If you are
run-do- or

HOSTETTEI& iebilitniod the
'Bitters will
Vuild p fnd
stroacjtbofi

iWjCt' iV'annnV'. the entire
system. It

tyjrJSJK fygsrBi tlso euros
Poor Appetite
XndlgoetiOB
Dyspepsia

SITTERS
Hoartbnra,
CostiroaoM
wrMalxiU

jgg00

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON,

ANTI-GRAF- T

BATTLE

First Round Will Be

Fought Next Friday

The Direct Primary Gives
the People a Chance to

Weed'Thcm all Out

(Special t'orreepondenee (apltaltlonr-nal.- )

Portland, April 14. The opinions
'that follow arc the views of ono man;
and It's a cinch that they are rapidly
becemlag the convlctlone of all the
thinking part of the population.

This le an age, and Oregon is a place
of graft.
When Warren Hastings did It In the

India, Hdmnnd IMirke called hie ac
tlons high rrlmos and misdemeanors
and the official head of Hasting wns
lopped off.

When the Standard people do li, they
themselves call It high finance Seme
folks call It stealing.

When a bank eahlcr does It, some-tim-

It la minted "misappropriation of

bcsalement." and a term In state pri
son may fellow.

When It I done by public officlabi In
Oregon It la termed "practical to!-nee- a

methods applied to politic," and
a continuation of the system is acfted
for.

Tbla la tree. Xo people In lbe,lvl
lined world are more graft-ridde- n than
arc the taxpayers of tbla state. Many
people have known this for a long
time) but tbey have entertained It a
kind of n secret. Now everybody Is

lading It ont.
Tim PI10PLB AMI WA1UNQ UP
It la the forward swing of the pen- -

dnlnmi It la one of the npihmvols, that
when It com. It comes tnlckly. The
some force that placed In power
DengUe In Maebaette, LMfellette
In WUeaneln, Jerome In New York and
Polk In Mleeewri. are doing effective
work In Oregon, and their work In thbj

tat cannot fall to straw effective re-

sult In the Jnne election. Whether a
Kepnbileaa or a Democrat I elected
It will not bo a grafter who will be
tbo nexi governor.'

Several recent elections In Multno-
mah county tend to show that the
drift of public opinion In Oregon la

toward the betterment of condition In
civic affair.

When tbo people, no one man, rcvoM
eg nt tbo disgrace brought on the
state by Mm salsosul land fraud, and
demanded the puniabntent of the of
fender, renardm of their high p"
tion or p annual popularity, It Indl
ruled that tbo people are waking up
and that it m dnngeroo for oUI
to monkey with the buna saw, howevr
strouniy tboy may bo out? ouch od b
bind the party machine. Keep tb
grafter off the Nepnbllcan ticket i

there II U trouble.
There i a limit to nwnnn onduraaee

and tbo taxpayer of Oregon have Just
reached that miiooieoe.

The machine pelistieaw nnd the Ore
gon people kava Jaftt oonse to the parV
ing of the ways, Tbo people arc gotag
In tbo direction of pelitienl and eco
nomic liberty; tbo machine politician
nnd oMee bolder are bonded Salt nv

While th aew direct primary !

tlon law is aa yet an natried aad ua

CANDIDATE TOR RBPUBUOAM
NOMINATION AS STATE

TREASURER.
Judge TbontM Kyan, of Orcgun

Oity, oandidnte of Uw people, aad aot
the euelca of tbo banks and corpora

Judge JCyaa's record a a publie ft
oar prove him a man of Inula ali
ty, well nttod to perform vty duty
respired of the state trcMuror.

Being neither officer, stockholder or

agent or employe of aay banking lasti
tatioa. ho i under no obligation to aa
corporation, and stand see rely oa the
following plaiformi That the fuaJ of l

th state belong to the PJ90PLK, lJ
should not bo USED for the BKKEFlT
of aay BANK or MOKBV LOAXIMi
INSTlTUTIOKj that M0KBY8 of
tbo state DBPOeUTSD U BAKKINU
INSTITUTIOKS should draw INTER
EST. which should be PAID INTO,
tb state treasury. That the at''
tfOMnrcr should be PROHIBITED
front so soul Hag or using the state
funds for his personal boaoft, re
eivlag for hi sexvioos only the salary

allowed by law; that it bo saado va
lawful for the state treasurer to have
aay later, eitner surscuy or iaa.
roetlr in any BANK in whUh aay of
th aseacy of the state arc dcpositc--

loaned.

MONDAY, AFRIL 10, 1008.
:" ' '"

THE EASY OIL.
Scott's Emulsion" is

" the easy oil "easy to '

take, easy in action. Its
use insures deliverance
from the griping and nau-
seating sensation peculiar
to the raw oil. Nobody
who has any regard for
their stomach thinks of J

taking cod liver oil in the j

Old wav when Scott's
Emulsion is to be had.
It is equally certain that
no one having a regard for
their health will accept a
cheap emulsion or alco-
holic substitute for Scotfs
Emulsion. It fulfills ev-
ery mission of cod liver
oil and more.
SCOTT & tKMVNK. Pttrl ftlrtrt. Kew YntW

known quantity, the peoplo seem tt
like It so far. Nnmermts candidate
for office do not. May not that be n
good argument la favor ef Its contin-
uation I

It is becoming qnlte well known that
Oregon Ncpublleana do not 'look good"
tn tb president f the United (Hate.

When Rooevit was In Oregon nnd
Itlager llermnun wa ea the platform
of the president 'a special car aad the
two mra bed their picture taken while
In the art of shaking band, the pre I

iani begun to watch Oregon Mcpubll
can party potHlelau with aa eagle ee
Mure then he bna removed uh Me

publlmn from office than he ha ap
polated to vacant place. In tb mat
tec of really Import ant offices. Demo

emia have been appelated or mea se-

lected who were tecommsaded by Dcm
oerot.

The people know this and they will
doubtloM send men to the legist lure
who will agree to vote for the people'
choice for senator.

The lui'UatMCM are that the graftal
generally will get left at the earning
primary del ion next l'riday. The men
who nre spending th meet money nt
Portland and In other part of the
state to get onto the legbintlvo ticket
arc being nuletly spotted by thinking
people, and the only conclude is that
th- - are not spending tbctr own money
or thai they are ginng to try to get
into inn loglslatur to make the money
back. All these matter, whether In
regard to county or state candidate
are being sifted a never before, aad
if a grafter should accidentally happen
to get onto the ticket April 30. be can
be weW out nt the June elceiiaa. The

tn

j

V

teBB

luubbI

Just arrived,
oar stack of
Croquet
Qet years early
whllo tbo variety
Is eompleto.
Com and see
thesn, anyway.

I

anaVsWnauauaunscni

nNcrEATHCRs
i rJcdTd"!

I . T1LVT FINE FEATHERS DO
ga x im MAirr rmrp titwtio a tuti ttmti

IN - II Jlnnfc FE.TlIERa DO MAKE FINE
K ffc 'JiijjBtf MEtf AND WOMEN LOOK FINE.

'fl MMl VlV D0ESN'T WANT TO LOOK

J AjJIRi. mro? WE ALL DO.

rM --lyai " WVT yyjibjv,wwwiN

' i.eraiin tf Injl AuJftffl rTETL tn. tHifAlft" i i m sim an

MAY WE TELL YOU A rEW FACTS ABOUT OLOTICBS? WE

HAVE MADE A STUDY OP TITO OLOTIONO BUSINESS. SEAROII.

1NO Tim MARKETS FOR WHAT WOULD OIVE MOST OATISrAO- -

TION TO OUR CUSTOMERS. WE LONd SINCE LEARNED OlVINa

aOOD VALUES BUILT GOOD BUSINESS. WE ARE 1D2RB TO STAY.

SAME rXEOE OF CLOTH MAY BE MADE UP POORLY OR

MADE UT WELL. IN EITHER CASE IT WILL LOOK TlOl SAME

BEFORE YOU 'TUT IT OK." BUT THE FIT AND NON-RHTIN-

QUALITIES WON'T BE IN T1DJ SUIT. THESE ARE TWO TIONUS
VTl LOOK OUT TOR FOR YOU, riT AND WEAR.

Prices $ J 2.50, $ J 5.00, $ J 8.00 up to $25.00

Salem Woolen Mill Store

war cry In this campaign I keep the
grafter out.

JOIIX W. UKADKX.

HealUi Is Youth.
Dlseaao and Slokncu Bring Old Age.

llorbtnc, taken tvty morning before

breakfast, will keep you In robust
health, fit you (o ward off disease. It
cure constipation, biliousness, dyspep- -

sla, fever skin, liver and kidney coin
plaints, It purities the blood and clears
the eompUxIsn.

Mrs. W. D. Smith, Whltnsy, Tex
writes April 3, IPMt "I have used
Ilorbinc, and And It the best medicine
for constipation and liver troubles. It
dee all yen olalm for It- - I can highly
recommend It." M. Hold by D. J
Pry.

WE HAVE NO EXCUSE TO OFFER
AS TO THE QUALITIES OF VNY WHEEL WE HAVE SOLD IN THE

PAST, THEY STOOD THE TEST Or YEARS, AND ARE TODAY

Better Than Eve

--J
WZf3Ef

Sot.

THE

THOUSANDSASK THE RIDERS. THERE ARE
EVER ON THE INCREASE.

OUR PRICES
$25t $30, $35

$40 and $45

Old wkJ Ukcn la exchange. Now

wkeeb sold on easy UutaUmeuto,

BEAR IN MIND Wo liv tbo most

ooaspleto repair sbep Is tbo oity, and

carry all make of tiros, rims, eoutor
brakoe, and all kinds of frame repairs.

Wbea In need oail Mala W0.

OUR OTHER LINES Quas aauau-niUen- ,

baseball and lawa ten&U np-plica- .

LAST BUT NOT LEAST A oom-plo- t

line of 1W flsnlng tackle.
Watch our window for flshiajr ooatost.

njnnsmcnacanuaaBmi

k.&j m

A Modem Mummy,
The hi f M Markoff, the great

Mllierlaaa iliva eoatraetor, say the
St. Jame Oaaelto, ha been stuffed
by hU widow, ntled with glM eye and
Barbed In dree clothe, a4 It now in-

habit a richly Inlaid cabinet In n top
aer of Mm. Mnrkoff' drawing room,

oee ha crowned our efforit of
untiring endeavor and we present to
the punil"VrltN a eeaftdenee never be-

fore held by any other medtoln. Ilol
Meter' Hecky Mountain Ton. M outs.
Tea or Tablet. lr. Mlene's drug store

UMrsO TVtMIYHMIIitBMnM

Of THEM, AND

.aa
AC JS

b&lJuuts

LawnToanls.
Aro you la tka
game. If so

our line
of raoqueU,
balls, etc, is

.plot. Call la
before buyifltf.

i

i

.'!


